
Circuit breakers 
A nrsl look at some 01 tile new Amerlcon courses 
tfIat wllll>e creating tllei, own energy in 2001 

INTI-IETIGER·FREE\\ORllJOFliOLF 
cour~ design, hun COO1(5 from the 
opening of hot new places to play. '100 
bad California can't plug into Ihl! ekc
Irici,y gcncnlk-d by thesc la)'Oul1;: 

Padfk Dunes GC, Bandon, Ore. 
Opening in July, a si~ter 18 to Bandon 
Dunes on even more dramatic coastal 
sand dunes. Some say this is the UIUI'M' 

thatl:ty-of-thc-land designer '10m Do;tk 
"'<!Shorn !odo. Buzz rating: 1000 YOIts. 

The Stone Canyon Oub. Tucson. 
De5ig.ner Jay Morrish says this is the I)!...-q 
desfflland he's ever seen, and thc besl 
arid design he's done, surpassing Tn"lOn 
and Troon North. BUT.l rating;800volts. 

Black Creek GC, Chattanooga. 
Brian Silva's bnmd-new ode 10 the laIc, 
STt';!1 ;1rchit«t Seth Rayno r has ho1..:~ 
that look like they were built 75 y.:ars 
ago. It 's the leading elise of a coming 
~n"m~ llIowmenl in architl."Cturc. 
Prh':l le.bul lile("OUTSe al lo .... 'Ssomc out· 
side play to guest:. o( nearby IUuff vit.'W 
B&B. Buzz rating: 800 rolts. 

The Bear's Club, Jupiter, Fla. 
Different frolll .IIlY other course in 
Hur iua. May 1><. Ihe ":Oll)ummale 
(k~ign )Iakment uflaek Nil'klaus. Buu. 
raling: 750 rolls.. 

Purgatory (Ie, Noblt.~"V ille, Ind. A 
hig, bm .... 'y 7,700' )'itrd breakUUI ~u ul"l;l' 

hy young Ron Mrn, it'~ a daily.h:t-
.md heavily bunkcr<."<I, All 133 arc mar 
vclous spla:;hcd-sand Sluff, the best 
si ne(' Alistl.'r Maek('nzie worh..cJ his 
California m.lgk 7O)"a~ago.. Ruzz rat
ing: 700 rolts.. 

Casala Gc, Boulder City, Nev. 
MGM Grand built iI, Ihl'n bou~t 
~hadow Cr('('k, dccidl'(j it had on<: 
rclrealloo man)' and il';old Ihis olne 10 
rh'al l'ark Place [nh.;rlainmellt (C.al'l>o1rs 
Yalacl', l·t all. A ~du(k"<l I kl'~ Jonl'~ 

mou ntain dl"loign ncar HoulJcr O.tm, 
n~-.arIY~·Vl'ry h,,1o: t.. in a SCP.1!'atl' cmyun 
tJr VOIlIey. For invitoo high-rol1cf'li only. 
!luu. rating: 650 yoIL'i. 

The Kingsley Club, south of 
Tra\'crsc City, Mich. Proof Michigan 

may have the I><~t pure 
~olfing terrain in thl' 
nation. Mikl' I kVri~'S let a 
wiling landsclpc o( hilb 
<In" sink hol e!> dictate his 
rouling, then ~pkcd it up 
with ~ha8SY' won1Jy old· 
S(:h(KII bunkcring.l>riYiltt .. 
lIuu rating: 650 \'OIt$. 

Shepherd 's Hollow 
(lC, Clarluton, Mich. 
This hillv, fllml~-..cJ b'Olfing 
nirvana-on land lca5C.'d 
from ,I ksuil Seminary
is in:l iJl'lmil suhurh. The 
21 holes Arthur Hills 
dcsignf<.t herl' may l>t: oct · 
ler CVl'll Ihan hb famed 
I~y I larbor liuthl"f 

upstate. and Ihl')"rc cheaper to play. 
Buzz rating: 650 rolls.. 

Pine Hill (N.I.) GC. Tom Faziu'~btt!St 

!'ine Valley lookalike design is right Ilt'xl 

door totho:original , but unlya privikgl.'d 
fewgt:t tucompar(,lh('m.l:tkeOU1wuni. 
Sc.llu-priV' .. l1O: Pine I Jill is a worthy sub
stitute. Buu rating: 600 rolts. 

Oecan Trails GC, Raneho Palos 
Verdes, Calif, By lune. Pde Dye's star
crosseJ oo.'a nsidi: layout mould finally 
he had to a rull 18, two )'l"ars after a 
husttd sewer pil* caused a landslide 
that swept ils 18th hole out to sea. Play 
it quickly. You nc\'Cr know. BU7.z rating: 
600 volts. 

Ha millo n Farm Cc, Gladstont;N.,. 
l'oundl"<l by 14 ga7.iUionairt:s for their 
own amusement. Dana J:ry's design fl'a
t UI\.'S )wttping bunker:. with gr-olvity
Jcfying.Jopc.~ Buy.%. rating: 600 volts.. 

Great River GC. Milford, Conn. Just 
lIown I~ road (11.1111 our home office, on 
the bilnb of the Iiousalonic RiV'ef, this 
gorgeous daily-fee is pricey hut fabu 
lous. Designed by 'lommy Fazio. Not 
'Iom, but his Ill-phl'W. Mayhc it'~ gt:tll'l' 

ie. 8W2 rating: 550 rol ls. 
The Dragon al Gold Mountain, 

Graeagle,C..aIif. ROOjn Nelson designed 
thi~ mountain beauty, which opened 
last summer. An added oonw; is a dub· 
house built from a genuine ~, of old 
fran k Uoyd Wright blueprints. Butt 
rating: 550 volts. 

OwnpionsGatt C.('., just !oOUth of 
Orlando.. ' I~ newand \"3St!ydiffcrent 1& 
byCJrt'gNorman. The National isa ~-y

Cit, a Florida·lm\'UruJ AuglNa. National 
with nran~ grn\'C' instead (If earned !".!.1 
pine;. The International is a wildebeest, 
with lumpy mounds of sand lining ITlOSt 

folirwa}'!i., making it look lik early Grand 
C)'pfl."S.\. Bun rating: SOO volts. GW 


